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TODAY
Clouds, sun
85°/70°

TUESDAY
Showers
75°/52°

WEDNESDAY
Clouds, breezy

65°/52°

GREAT
GATSBY!
AmericanHeart
Association’s kickoff fashion
show revives Roaring ’20s
FASHION, A6

SAVE
THE DATE
Fashion Calendar:
Trunk shows, personal
appearances andmore
A4

$2.00THE LEADER IN COVERING THE ISLAND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 2018ESTABLISHED 1897

ByWilliamKelly
Daily News Staff Writer

Two relatively modest
Midtown houses, both built
in the Mediterranean Revival
style, may soon become
the town’s latest historic
landmarks.

T h e L a n d m a r k s
Preservation Commission

recommended earlier this
month that the Town Council
designate as landmarks the
houses at 307 Brazilian and
218 Seaspray avenues. The
council could consider the
homes as soon as its next
meeting on Dec. 11.

The house at 307 Brazilian
Ave. was designed by archi-
tect Carlos B. Schoeppl and

built byBurnip&Sims in 1935.
It has an asymmetrical design
with intersecting gable and
shed roofs surfaced with clay
barrel tiles and highlighted
with exposed rafters, accord-
ing to the designation report
by town consultants Murphy
Stillings.

TwoMidtown homes up for landmark protection
The house at
307 Brazilian
Ave. has been
recommended
for landmark
proection.
[COURTESY TOWN

OF PALM BEACH]

SeeHOMES, A3

THE BUZZ AT PAN’S GARDEN
A bee collects pollen
and nectar from
recently planted
goldenrod Saturday
at Pan’s Garden at
the Preservation
Foundation of Palm
Beach. When the new
director of horticulture,
Susan Lerner, started
last summer, one of
her priorities was to
plant native plants
to attract butterflies
and bees. The garden
is open every day
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
[MEGHAN MCCARTHY/

PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.

COM]

By IanCohen
Daily News Staff Writer

To the displeasure of some
council members, a Worth
Avenue property owner is
renamingavia after himself.

The Town Council unani-
mously approved a request
this month to rename Via
DeMario to Via Newsome

after the via’s owner, John
Newsome Jr.

Worth Avenue, a street
distinguished by its vias
(tucked-away shopping
quarters off the main road),
has never officially changed
the name of any of its vias,
Director of Planning, Zoning
andBuilding JoshMartin told
thecouncil.ButMartin,along

with Newsome’s attorney,
Peter Carney, said Worth
Avenue has a history of
property owners unofficially
changingthenamesof itsvias.

“They were just done by
word of mouth,” Martin
told the council. “They were
changed in the middle of the
night.”

Still, the council seemed

confused by the request.
“I just have a quick ques-

tion,” Council President
Danielle Moore said during
the meeting. “Why do we
want to rename the via?”

Ca rn ey r e s ponded ,
“Because theowner requests
it.”

Owner renamesWorth
Avenue via after himself

A woman exits Via Demario on Nov. 20, a few days after the Palm Beach Town Council approved a name change for the via. It will be
known as Via Newsome after the via’s owner, John Newsome Jr. [DAMON HIGGINS/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

SeeVIA, A2

By IanCohen
Daily News Staff Writer

On his final day in Palm
Beach County, President
Donald Trump unleashed a
whirlwind of tweets about
the migrant caravan, his
upcoming trip to Mississippi
and thanked himself for what
he said are falling oil prices
before spending about five
hours at Trump International
Golf Club.

The president left on Air
Force One with the first
lady and son, Barron, at 4:35
p.m. Sunday to return to
Washington.

Trump, who during his
presidency has spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at
Mar-a-Lago, spent his time
in Palm Beach much the
same way as previous visits:
airing political grievances on
Twitter and visiting his sub-
urban West Palm Beach golf
club.

After arriving Tuesday
night, Trump visited his golf
club each of the five days he
spent in Florida. Except for
confirminghis golf gamewith
Jack Nicklaus on Wednesday,
the White House did not
respond to questions about
what the president was doing
or whom he was with.

On Twitter and in a
Thanksgiving teleconfer-
ence with soldiers Thursday,
Trumpfocusedon themigrant
caravan in Mexico, saying the

Trump back
to D.C. after
five golf-filled
days here

See TRUMP, A2
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ByCarla Trivino
Daily News Staff Writer

The American Heart
Association brought to
life the roaring '20s at

the Royal Poinciana Plaza
earlier this month. Guests
were entertained by the
Palm Beach Ballet’s per-
formance from their show
“Gatsby” and a fashion
show continuing the theme
with elegant party outfits.

Models at the Nov. 15
event posed on pedestals
around the courtyard wear-
ing pieces from 100% Capri,
Collective, Valentina Kova,
Cremieux, Cynthia Rowley
and Bognar & Piccolini.

For girls, a white dress

perfect for daytime events
from 100% Capri had a
cascading ruffle adorned
with flowers. For a holiday
dinner, Bognar & Piccolini’s
black velvet dress is ador-
ably contrasted with a white
top and silver sash. The
white bow in the hair can be
switched for a sparkly head-
band or updo.

Cremieux styled some of
the men’s looks, including
an outfit great for dinner
around town. The salmon
pants paired with a white
collared shirt and a pin-
striped navy jacket nail the
casual-but-put-together
vibe to pull this off. For
evening pieces for women,
Cynthia Rowley’s maxi dress

was a purple dream with tiny
hearts that take the shape of
polka dots from afar, sheer
cuffed sleeves and ruffles.
The model’s hairstyle was
classic 1920s with a short
updo and finger waves styled
by Paul Labrecque Salon.
Another fabulous purple
look was Valentina Kova’s
cocktail dress with bell
sleeves accessorized with a
fur collar.

Even some of the night’s
guests dressed in theme,
giving a taste of what’s to
come at this year’s 64th
annual Heart Ball. The event,
said to be the oldest continu-
ously running black-tie gala
in Palm Beach, will take place
at The Breakers on Feb. 15.

Great looks

Cremieux paired bright-colored pants with a simple white button up
and a $1,195 pinstriped blue jacket.

Valentina Kova’s fur scarf ($315) is paired with a
stretch silk dress with bell sleeves ($1,900).

Cynthia Rowley’s Bella Hearts Maxi dress
perfectly combines shine and sheer ($495).

Bognar & Piccolini’s little girl’s
dress pairs a black velvet skirt
and cream top ($195).

100% Capri had some resort
looks for men also including a
white button-up with gray slacks.

From Bognar & Piccolini, this $145 white silk two-piece look is
finished with a cream pullover with sparkle accents.

Fashion

American Heart Association kicks off
season with Gatsby-themed fashion show

PHOTOS BY MEGHAN MCCARTHY/DAILY NEWS

Ballet Palm Beach dancers took over the courtyard’s dance floor with a performance from their show “Gatsby.”

A prosecco tower kicked off the American Heart Association season
fashion show at The Royal Poinciana Plaza.

This little girl’s dress in white
from 100% Capri is perfect for a
holiday luncheon or day activity.


